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(18 )General advertising signs subjeclto the limitalions conlained in seclion16- P
17.006(1) and in chapler 28A of lhis part.
(19) Struclures and uses required for operalion of MARTA or a public ulilily, including P
uses Involving storage, lrain shops, warehousing, swilching or mainlenance shops as
the primary purpose.
(20) Trade schools, colleges and universilies. P
(21) Warehousing, self-slorage facililies, dislribution cenlers. P
(22) Yards for slorage of contraclor's equipmenl; sand and gravel; lumber and similar P
operalions ARE NOT PERMITIED.
(21) Yards for slorage of contraclor's equipmenl; sand and gravel; lumber and lhe like N/A
bul specifically excluding junkyards, salvage yards and scrap melal processors ARE
NOT PERMITIED.
(23) Hotels AND BED AND BREAKFAST FACILITIES PERMITIED P
(23) Conversion of exisling induslrial buildings to FOR ANY USE IS PERMITIED WITH NP
A SPECIAL USE PERMIT.
(24) Supportive housing, PERMITED WITH A SPECIAL USE PERMIT ON A CASE BY CASE BASIS.
SINGLE-ROOM OCCUPANCY RESIDENCES AND ROOMING HOUSES ARE PROHIBITED.

(a) Acid manufaclure.
(b) Asphall planls.
(c)J unkyard, aulomobilesalvageyardorscra pmelal processorexceptwherelheprem isesupo
nwhich such aclivilies are conducled are wholly enclosed wilhin a building.
(d) Cemelery and mausoleum.
(e) Concrele planls, cemenl planls, planls for lhe manufacture of lime, gypsum, plaster
of Paris.
(f) Distillation of bones and glue manufacture.
(g) Explosive manufaclures or slorage.
(h) Exlraction or removal of sand, gravel, lopsoil, clay, dirt or olher natural resources.
(i) Fal rendering and fertilizer manufaclure.
Ul Garbage, offal or dead animals, reduclion or dumping.
(k) Hazardous loxic malerials, including radioaclive malerials.
(I) Paper and paper pulp manufaclure.
(m) Petroleum, or its producls, refining of
(n) Sanilary landfills.
(0) Smelling of tin, copper, zinc or iron ores.
(p) Terminals, freighl, rail, bus or lruck, when erecled or operaled olher lhan by a
governmenlal agency.
(q) Truckstops:Proidedlhatnolruckslopshalibelocaledwilh in1,000feelofanyolhertruckslop
norwilh in1,000feelofanypu bl icorprivaleschool, anypu bl icorprivaleparkorrecrealionfacilily,
anypublicorprivalehospilalormentalheallhcarefacilily,anychurchorsimilarplaceofreligious
worship, any cemetery, any child care or day care facilily or any residenlial dislricls.

(r) Bingo parlors. SUP
(s)Broadcasling 10wers,line-of-sighl relay devices for telephonic, radio or lelevision SUP
communicalions when localed within 200 feel of any off-sile residential dislricls or
residenlial use nollocaled within an induslrial dislricl, and when such lowers or devices
are greate rthan 200 feel in heighl, when
localedad istancewh ich islesslhanorequallolheheig hloflhetowerordevicefromaresidenliald
islriclorresidentialusewh ichisnolinan inslriald islricli naccordancewilhthe provisions of
sections 16-25.002 and 16-25.003
(t) Composl facilily.
(u) Malerials recovery facility.
(v) Municipal solid wasle disposal facility.
(w) Processing operalion facilily.
(x) Solid wasle handling facilily.
(c) Ouldoor amusement enterprises, exhibils, enlertainments, meetings, displays or
sales are as/or outdoor areas for religious ceremonies of 90 days' or more duralion.
(i) Single-room occupancy residences (SROs).
Ul Rooming Houses.
(p) Sheller.
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